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The Talbot Wilson residence in llou.~too u,t-s ron
troUed '""ws on the entrance side, bot a.II room~ open 
completely toward the heavily wooded ravine on tht
west. 

Wilson, ~forris, Crain & Anderson. :\.I.A., :\rcbitecu, 
dtS1gned the 'Teus Architecture 196T' selection. 
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THE "B. Y . MORRISON MEMORIAL LECTURE" 

BY MRS. LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

At the convention of the American Institute of Architects 
Por tland , Oregon 

I <·an think of no more perfect setting in which to discuss the 
subject of man and design and nature than thi,; great city. with 
its snowy l_)('aks on the horizon; its spectacular settiniz near a 

grc•at n,<•r a11d a grt•at ou•an. 

Por1l.111cl j,,, hh•,\l·cl to han• 1,ud1 a S<'tting-whc-re man can c-n-
1oy hoth tlu• pan· .111<1 c•u·itt'nwnl of tlw dt~·. aml thl· .,o)itmle 
,111cl heauty of the l'OUtllrysicl<.•. 

Aud. tlu.•n, it's good lo h<' here among people whose handiwork 
I have \N:Jl al'ro,;s the fa<-c of this land. 

The man whose uanw this ledure hear,;-8. Y. \ forrison-wa,; a 
horliculturi~t of 1,?;n·at .,).ill and knowlc-d~c and ima~ination. 

So I hast<.•11 to tell you that I spcaL. to you today not as an ex
pert, but only a" a <:itizcn deeply conc.-ernccl ahout the relation
ship between the natural world and tlw world W<' an• huilding. 
I am one of milliom of Americans who arc both trouhlr<l-and 
hopeful-about the physical setting of life in our country. 

As you may know, my c:on<·ern has h<'en expressed in an dfort 
<.·alll•d "hcautifit·at ion." 

I think you al"o know what lies hcnc-ath that rather inadequate 
word. For .. bc:mtifo.:ation ... tu my mind, is far morl' than a mat 
lt•r oJ t.·osmc•tks. To me, it dt.•,t·rihe,; tlH' whole• dfort to hring 
the natural world and the man-made world into harmony; to 
bring order, tL'iefulnc,s, and delight to om wholt> <•nvironmeut. 
And that, of coursl', only hcgins with trc{'S and flowers and 

lands<.·.tpin~. 

Wht•n the Pn•sidcnt <·ailed for a planning study for the great 
Potomal· Basin, you- tlw .\ .I. \ rc·,poml(•d \\'ith a task fore<' 
report whic:h l'Xpres,<'d all that [ imply hv tlw \\'Ord "ht•autifica
tion.'' It strc'>s<'d not only aesthetics and pollution control, hut 
cconomk dcv,•lopmcnt, transrortation, and industrial and rcsi
dt'ntial patterns. Now that the Prt .. ,i<lrnt ha'> pla<·c-d many of 
your rt'l'Ommendation-; hefore the Con~rcss. l hope all of you 
will join the effort to tramlatc into n•ality the dream of a 

tn()(ld Pototna<' Ba~in. 



If you think I mean writing your Congres.~men and Senators 
to support the Potom2c National River Bill, you are absolutely 
right. 

If you think I mean urging local implementation in Virginia, 
We-st Virginia, Maryland. the District of Columbia, you are 
al!IO right. 

If we are to obtain t~ vitBl balance of nature and archi
tecture and man, the architects must become thou~htfol poli
tical .tctivists. 

Y<"ars &!,.'O, when th<" whit<" m.'\n came to harter with th<" In
ciians. lhe grE>at chief. Tecumseh. asked thi~ que,,;tinn: "Sell 
th<" country? Why not sell th<' air, the douds, thl' gn-at sea?" 

Hi~ sharp inquil)· ~m~cts the rich st"n5C.' of man's harmonr 
with nab1re which thl' anci<"nts ftlt. Th«- Indian.~ dJd not 
n,«-rwhf"lm the la~tl. they lived as part of it. They W<'TP In 
naturE>-not alien to 1t. They werr 11~"" and ~han-1""1 of their 
<"R' ironrnent-not "ploiters of it. 

Far ht- it from me to y<'am for a ri>tnm tn th<> )mt pad. But 
surely it is not wrong to OO(M' dud modem man-modem, 
11rh.1n, mE'C'haniu-d man will 'l()m<"how l't'C'apture that ~.-n~· 
of halance llf't-n hi~ lift. and hi~ envimnnwnt-h(-for<' it is 
too late. 

Already. in our age, Wf' ha,·e done many of tht> thin~~ whi<'h 
Tt'<.·nmst"h con~idenod uuthinkable. Too oftt'll. we ha,·e har
ti-red away not onl~· the land. but the Vl'I)' air and water. 

Too oft<'n. w1• hav<" ~acrifired human values to comml"rcial 
,·11lu~-1111der th<' hrie;ht guise of "pro~." Ami in our un-
1.'onn-rn, we hav<" ltt a crisis gather which thr"atens h«'alth
and e\ t'n lifr itS('lf. 

As I\ rrople, AmeriC'ans have priud th<" \ir1Ut"5 of the Jand: 
5impli<:ity. honesty, h,ud work. physical coura~e. indi\iclual
ism optimism, faith. 

A prq,ond<'r,ln<'<' of <-'Oll<'rl'te and asphalt-of fumes. ha:z.e and 
\(·u·,·du-\-(?o a~aimt our irrain in a t·uh11rnl WU\·, 11~ wl'II a!> 

a l11olo~ic11l way. Both dimen.~ion.~ of our makl't;p hovl' l>f'>t'n 
oll1•11d,~I and poisont'(I. 

Tt><lay, <'m 1mrunental •111e~tions are mattt-n for :ut:hitf'CL~ and 
l,l)men .!ltkt'. Tht-y are qut~tions. literally. of lifo and death. 

Can we have a building hoom aod lx-auty, too? 

Mu,t pmgres~ inevitably mran a shabhit>r environment? 

Must !>UC'Ct'SS spoil Nature"s bounty? 

I nsistt"ntl) -and with growing volume-citizen.~ everywlwre in 
America a.re demanding that we turn our buildin,: to a sensi
ble hwnan purpose. They are asking-literall) -for a br<'.ath 
of fn-sh air; for pleasant pn:cincts in the.- heart of th<" dty; 
for rdaxation as wt>ll as eAcitem<"nt, for morr reminders of 
11.iture in the city ~nter. 

Puhhc opinion is calling for these thing,. And in my nearly 
34 years or living with a puhlic S('f\/ant, I have learned the 
value of hl't"ding such a <.·all-not only for Presidents, but also 
~fayon and City Commissioners. 

W,• are bein~ :tskl'd to de\e)op a wholly n<'w conservation. 

For tht- American architect. 1 think the New Conservation 
mc.11~ fint. a ron~m for the total environment-not just tht" 
intlh illual huilding, hut the cntire community. No one I.no~ 
b<>tt<"r than you that the loveliest building can be nu1lifif'<l 
if thl'r<" is no sign (.Vntrol ordinanct', or if it sits in a pocket 
of h.aZ) gra} smoke. 

.. 

The answers cannot be found in piecemeal reform. The job 
n,quires really thoughtful inter-relation of the whole environ
mE>nt: not only in buildings, but parks; not only parks. but 
highways; not only hhihways, but open spaces and grE-en 
belts. 

When the New Con<ervation !IJ>CW of the v:1st rehuildin~ 
that America m1tst undertake, it does not mean on the old 
terms of freeways ripping through n<"i~hhorhoods and parks, 
or o( drah public housing. so all-alikc that it reminds one of 
C'.ertn1de Stein's phrase, "Thett's 110 thrre thert." 

It means a creath·e t'nvironment wht"re people-'s ima~nation 
and variety of choi~ <.·an flourish. 

In the realm of tran,portation. ont' has only to think of Wil
liam"burg, where cars are the ex~ption. or of EXPO wh<·re 
tht'rc> wt-re a half dozen charming way5 of moving about. tD 

ima~ine what our conummitles couJd be like if we applied 
all that Wf' <'an do. 

Io a rdate<l field, Con~ress has bt-en con,;idering a modest 
me-as11r<'. the Hip;hway Be.iutif1cation Act, that would help 
statt'< land,;cape thl'ir nl'w frE-ewa~ -.. build ~,ml' picnic area<;, 
and diminish th<" a(h·ertisiog that sprouts along public rights 
of way. 

Ve-nnont ha.< rrtn\·f"d fa~tl'r and this sprin~ pas'!E'd a m,-a,;11r<' 

to han all hillho,mls in the stalt'. Instead. tht>v s11b,tih1tcd an 
in~eninns system of n1,1dside infonn11tion booth~. 

As Vt"rmontt-1""1 lmow. to11ri~t~ wE'rc not attradecl by 11. forest 
of signs. 

The- grrat <.'hallen~e now is to ntly dti1ens 011tsi<Je the 
an:-hitN"tuml rommunity-!IO that not only desi~en. but city 
officiah. buiine-umen, an<l plain citizt"ns will sh,,re your con
C<'m for th,· tot.11 <'°' ironmf'nt. 

Seconcllv. tht• New C.:on'lt'n'ation will a~k that th<" ar<'hitN"t 
dt>lril?n ;d,11 prople ifl mind-~N·k tu lmild an Pm·irunm<>nt nn 
a tml~- /1wnan .,rale. 

I f'.tntl'Stlv hn(M' that our ci\'ili1..ation is n-memht-rrtl for more 
than its mamomth freeways and va~t 11rhan SIIJl('rhlocks: 
for mnr<• than the i~lated. impenoual. ~i~nti<" public hous
ing projects of our dtit'll. Too many of thl'Se great projPCts 
SC('Ol<: to mt'I tn be reproa<"h~. not sie;ns of pm!tfeH 

Thi· ar<·hih'<.·ture whi<.·h f''<l'itl'S me most is mat.Jr for deli~ht 
aml intimacv: for th<" <"njoyment of tho<t" who inh:1hit it. 

For instan~. Philadt>lphia ha~ found a way to <lepres~ its 
m·w Dd,1w.lrl' River Eq,ressway and will put a pede-strion 
plR7..a on top. bindinl? th<" city to itJ wat<'rfront. It says, 
"P<-ople matter-not just traffic." 

Chir.udt>lli Square in San Francis(.o is a marvel of 11ttradio11~ 
and surprisn for the strollin,t i:hopfl('r, :\iccoll't Mall in 
Minn<"apolis is an im·iting, livelv. commercial area built tn 
m.1ke shopping a plea.sure. 

This conct•m for human valu~. human scale. hmnan enjoy• 
ment, also 111l'an, preservin,z what is h"toric and good. George
town. of <'OU"<', is a famous ei1Rmplc of h<>w the past can 
f,('r,·e the presN1t And in Savannah. Ceorgia, history-minded 
architt'Cts have mark1.·d 1100 pri<'1"1<'sa old homes to Ix- re
storN:I. 

At llt•misFair, the planners have built a weat modern ex
position area-but thirty old buildings have been lovingly 
preserved and re-stored, and th<"y are among the most c,-olor
fol pun< tuation marh at the- lleinisFair <:ornpll'x . 
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' 
C onct>m for the whole envi.rorunent; attention to the hwnan 

scale-and finally. a oew emphasis upon areas of n11tural 
IKauty. both inside U-- city and beyond its borden are three 
essential ingredienlJ. 

The twentieth ct>ntwy citizen, no (es., than his ancestor of 
another aii:f', craves and needs to be reminded of his pl~ 
in nature. Tbe park. ~ public garden. the shady forest tnil, 
the tree-hnM river wimlinit throngh a city; these are not only 
physical. but spiritual resources. 

Fortunatelv, ow &O<'t"Slun mali1.ed this. So New York has 
its ~ntni Park. and more lhan a doien o~r citie$ Onct> 
had tlw-ir p,ark systems laid out by Frederick Law O1mstetl. 

Who can i1n.i~im· Washington witheut its hundreds of ween 
oa.ses-526 tri.i.nglo and squares lo be aac:t-the ~acy of 
l'Eofant-llJ old Ches.tpeake and Ohio Canal, its thou,;ands 
of tn!'C", end open skies? 

Who can fail to delight in San Antonio's meandering little 
river, thro1111:h tht' ht'.art of the city, lined with walkways, 
kn-aC't"d ~nk-ns. hwy ootdoor cafes? 

Paley Plo11~1 in !'frw York-with it'I nL~hfng wat('rfall-i~ more 
th.m a tnumph of urhan <IMigrt. It i1 a r<"minder to thr city 
dweller tl1at th('n' i1 1 wurlcf be-yoncl th(' uphalt and the can
cretf': it is a tuuc-h (If 11at11rc- In tlu· dty dm 

It is a <·hall(•nge to c.,'\rry p11hlw-\p1rilNI A111C"ru·11n 1ir1 h1IN·t 
to f'\'ery pl.mnc-r inlC"rNlr<I in the New C'..nn.,<•rv1tlo11: a c-h11!
lmii:e Iv providf' <.11<·h plC'mant lingf'rin~ placn whnf'vc-r th~ 
an· llt"eded. 

The Lan<I and Water Comen·ation Fund which i!l brfore 
Con~ at the present timt' is offering a once-in-a-lifetim~ 
opportunity to acquire vanishing optn space, hoth in tht' city 
and on its frinizt".5. 

F or too many of thC' youth in our eitic.~ thf' f':rperien(.'(' of 
nnturf' h.is bttn polluted water. and a "no swimming" si~, 
The teMion~ and ill-dftocts of a poor en\•irorunt"nt will con
tinue until the-re is t>nou1,h open 5J>ace, for chaUi!ng<- and 
rdreshment, do~ to homt-. 

In my own experie11C1!' right now, nature is eucountered most 
dosely when I leue the city to go to our Ranch I quickly 
tJwn come in tune with W great rhJthms of life. 1 always 
know whdht'r ifs a new moon or a full moon-or tht" d,uk of 
the moon. \\ h<-n storms come, I partJdpate in them-thrill at 
the gn-at hl,1dt thundf'rheads, and the m1(:kle of li~htninii:, 
11nd tht' majc,t) of thnnd('r. I re<li1'.'0Ver a \el\.\(' of hc.arin( 
and I smell all the hlossom<. and ~s~ nn the afternoon air 
after a rain. And it'~ ii:ood for my spirits. 

Thi, p.!rh<.'1pnhon in the S('nson.) and tht' wl.'Bther i5 one of 
tl1e mo~t vit.i.l and n"flmng t'Xp<!riences of life-too important 
to l,e n'S4!'rvt"<I for vaeati<>ns or for the f"1#. 

Accompli.shing all ~ thine;s will require a major under
taking by Amt-ric-a's architect~. 

So deep is the, envimnmental criris, 10 urgent is lho demand 
for change, th.al an:hitecture rnust be<-ome not only a pro· 
f~n-but • form of puhlil· SttVice, 

Whel) so many are affreted hy your work, vou are'! serving 
ne>t only the client who rommi~sion.1 your work nd pays 
your fee: th,. publec i, ol.ro IJ'X'r clwnt. 

When ,o m,any need your ht"lp, it h«•omes urgent that you 
)0(1k beyond lhe usual markl!'t and find nt·w art·a..~ of service. 
That is why I was heartt":ned-no, jubilant-when your new 
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presidt":nt. Mr. Kassabawn, to)d the Hou~ Public Worb Com
mittee that Al.A. members are entering the ghetto, tackling 
utban blight-whether or not the client can afford traditional 
fees. 

Ancl oow, I bcipe Owl I can enlist you in solving three 
specif1c problem) which are Vt":ry much on my mind. 

Fint, thei-e it the problem of l'rftlling a "tkrign CONl'Wnc~· 

in every ma;or community. 

Well ovt'r a centllry ago Henry Thornu said, '1t would be 
worthwhile if in each town there were a committee appointed 
to ~ that the beauty of the town received no detriment." 

Washington bas its Fine Arts Commission and ib Committee 
for a More Bc.autiful Capit.l. Surely it might be a major step 
if other cities had similar public bodies-led by architects 
and planners-to Act not as censo_rs, but .as educaton and 
guides and lc.·.lden toward a sane and decent envirownt":nt. I 
hop! tl1.i.t e-ach A.I.A. Chapter might (.'Onsider this-and per
Su<lde your loc.al governments to e~t.abh.sb such catalytic 

groups. 
Sa.-ond, there is the problem or umightly shopping center,. 
}fow many shopping centers are 111on1uncnls to our lack of 
hn.i~ination-to our indifference? Too many suburban 5hop
prng t.,·ntt-n oHer a dep~1ng spectade: Hst. dest":rt-Uke 
p.trLmg lots, and dull and uninviting bmld1n1t5. The shopping 
<·n1t(•r ha, bt."C'Ome 11 .1,ort nf "11rb..1n !>lrip-mine"-a place of 
explmt•tion, when it coulJ be a vital and attractive village 
l't'ntrr. 

Finally, tht-rt> is u11t: of the most ,liffu:\llt pmbll'ms: tl,,e ugly, 
ragr ~d cit!' f rlngu, the Uatarit tlf'OII ;ung/e, at the entrance 
to melropolu. 

f, there is any place in urban Amerka where tlw n.&tllral 
world and the m.uuna<fe wmld are at odds. it is at tht· city's 
edgl'. I hope th,1t architt..--cls and planning l'(tmmi\sion, and 
metropolitan govcmm<·nL~ adtlrcss them!,el..,es to this blight 
no1t·- and fiutl some JOlutionl> b<•fore the \-ho.al chaos bt."COmes 
irreversible-and unendur.ible. 

\\'e mf'('t here to t.i.11,, about Nnature," about ,ltsig11. about th<' 
em .. ironmcnt. But what we are really discuS.\in~ is people
not abstractions, but human beings. 

One day I w,1!, walkin~ by a dmb and t:rudtly vand,1li:rf'<I 
ek-mentar.· school In Southeast Washin~on. One of your 
mt·mht·~ ·\\,IS with me. l .. ookin~ up .it th<' hrolcen windows, 
he.- muJe a remark I c:011ldn't forget: "A Wl'k throu~b a win
dow," he said, "ill 1m opinion." 

Today that school-Ruc.-han:an-i\ a new plact> A private dunor 
un1l<·r" rotr the effort~ of our C-..ommitlC'C' and now, thC' 
!W:hool'l> conunuoit) plim, orfers city childrc.-11 delighb onct": 
found onl} in tht· rount~·: cas,·adin~ w,1ter, hill, to climb, 
it deep ampbithe.ikr for g.ames, cbncing and olhc,r divef'iions. 

Seeing th.&t hopefnl plaCt', I know that th<- n.1turc we arc <.-On· 
cemed with, ultimately, is l,uman 11.iturc. That ill the point 
of thf' l,e.111tification mo,emcnt-and that. finally, is the point 
of architecture. 

Win~tnn ( hurchill s.aid, "First we shape our buildings- and 
then they shape us." And the \,um· is true of our highway~. 
our parb, our public buildings, tht' environmt~nt '*" cttate: 
they ~h.1pe U). 

You an· shapin,t people-shaping li..,e~. And so your country
men ,m• luoking to yuu for crtc>",1tive uuights, deep compassion, 
bolt! leuc.lt'rship. 

I .u11 )Ufl' you v. ilJ give tlu111 nothin~ 1~. • 
• 
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6. '-1 l l)J<) 
7. (,AUIRY 
8. Hl-DROOM 
9. 8-HJI 

10. DltlS~ING 

I 

I l. I TII I J'Y 
12. SI Olt.\'3 E 
13. C,ARAGE 
14. CO{ Rr 
lS. n.RR..ACE 

TUE PROBLEM-RESIDENCE 
FOR AN ARCHITECT AND 
FA \fILY. Ones-acre site tends to 
orient tho house toward heavily 
wooded ravine to west. The fami
ly indu<les one boy an<l one girl, 
teen-agers. an<l their mother who 
paints, likes lots of light and com
munication with the family while 
in the kitchen. Tiiere are numerous 
table-tap family projects. Enter
taining i,; a consideration although 
not an over-ridin~ one. There is a 
mo<le~t hut growin~ collcction of 
contemporary art and a few fami
ly antic1u(."S to he accommo<latf'<i. 

SOLUTION-Most-used rooms 
opt•11 to the garden side via 8' x 8' 
sliding f:!;lass door~ and tht-re arc 
skyli~lit~ in key interior sp<>ts. 
Tn•c, an<l 4' overhang provide 
adequate sha<le on the west an<l 
a .tloatin~ fada l'ffoctively rdleds 
,nn,;hine into shady side rooms. A 
studio is separated from the family 
mum by a t,111 folding St.'Wl'n 
whi<.·h c·an al,o ,win~ to secure 
prh'a<:y from t'ntry. Conversation 
pit in front of firep1at'l' is <l(•signed 
to make up into two c:omfortahle 
bed~ for ov('mi~ht gm•-.ts. Folding 
S<.·rt•cn in 18" between upper and 
lower Jcitdwn <.·ahinets C'<>ntroJs 
Vil'w to family room. Bedroom 
wing ,trrtdlt''i out to court the 
view, give privat·y to ma'ilt•r suite, 
and the t·omwding "~nllery" i~ 
W<'ll-lit for picture h,rnl!in~. Chil
dt<'n'>' rooms, c;imilar, ad1iew in
<livicluality h:v de<·or an<l variation 
in dn•ssin~ facilitir'i. Two-way flow 
in livin~ and dininl! room art•as 
enhances party circulation . 





No. 2 BRIARTRAIL 

THE \I \TEHl \L~ \ '-:D CON
STRl'CTIO~ \ loot mcKlult• of 
glulam c:olumm and l1t•amo; is <"X· 

pre-..-.cd from end to ('n<I. All c:on-
1w<:tiom in thi,; fr,1mc are hy 
clowt•I and <"J>(,~y. Roof is 2 ,: 6 
f ramc aero,<; lX"ams and huild-up. 
E ~tcrior j,; glass. !.llll'OO \\ it h mil-a 
ag~rt·g.1tt- finish. and redwood 
1 x 2's m,ed vcrtkallv .md altt-m
atley so that a l" crinofated tex
turc T('\ult,. Partition'i arc wO<Xl 
'itud. ~·p,um hoard aucl maho~
an~· plywood. Fi"-'plaC't' wall is 
whitt• p.tint<"cl hri<-k. extt•tulin~ full 
width of liviu~ room. Floor" and 
ma'il<'r tuh arc off-white lt:'rrauo. 
Living room .md gallery l'eilin~ 
are limpet ao;he,;to-.: dining room 
entry ,uul art'a ovl'r t·om·<'r-.ation 
pit arc c·<·ilcd with I x 1 wood 
,tri(>', owr fil-M·rg);l<;'- ~au7t' ancl 
hatts, for p.tttem and ac-omtkal 
l·ontrol. i..::itdwn work surf ,\C.'t''i ,\n• 

llom.in travertint'. • 

ro 



Weyerhaeus er introduces a new 
Johnny-on-the-spot architectura l service. 

Your Weyerhaeuser Architectural Specialty Dealer is a prime source for 
architectural wood products. In many cases, his services include inventory, 
estimating, engineering, delivery and installation. These firms are now serving 
your area. Call them for answers to your questions on wood products. 

A 
Wey erhaeuM.r 

Lami nated products, hardwood 
paneling, door&. a n d exterior produc ts 
John J ~untz l umber Co 
1323 W Martin St 
San Antonio Tf'~U 78207 
CA 6_.354 

Slrlpllng-Blake lumber Co 
S4S3 Burnet Rd 
Austin, Te,ca1 78756 
HO 5~551 

Hardwood pane ling and doors 
Lingo Lumber Co. 
5116 Harry Htnet Blvd, 
Dallas, Texas 75235 
ME 1~770 

D oora. 
Maxey Lumber Company 
12• North College 
Lvbbock, Texas 79415 
PO 5-7736 

Hard wood paneling 
Walker-Kurth Lumber Company 
3014 Old Span,sh Tra,1 
Houston, Texas 77021 
Al 7•2020 



NSIDNS 
INST 

At HemisFair 
With Mosher 
New dimensions in steel have been brought to San Antonio by 
Mosher to support the architectural designs marl(ing this World's 
Fair as one of the greatest expositions ever produced. 

Whether it be a joist, 90 ft. long, used in the Confluence Theater; or 
a truss, 190 ft. long, weighing 72 tons; or a girder 120 ft. long, 12 ft. 
deep, weighing 48 tons, used as a support in the Convention Center 
•.••. Mosher will be there. 

Thousands of visitors from all over the world will visit HemisFair and 
will take with them many memories of the City and the people of 
San Antonio. 

You won't see it •.•.•• But it's there. Mosher's steel behind the 
scenes making the architectural designs of the buildings as strong 
as they are beautiful. 

Dimensions in Steel at HemisFair ••••• A P.roud Moment In 
Mosher's History. 

STEEL COMPANV 

ti 

HOME OrflCE AND PI.MJ: 
3910 W•lll,i,(li,ft A ... H ........ 
OTHCJt ,lANTS 
o.u ... hllllec•. 
S1i, ,..tonoo. Sh,_po,t, T,ltr. 

,..,1catw1 ....... ._ ·-

• TH•: Ttxos A.rchitrcturol 

Foundation offers 

scholarships in 

architectural tducation 

and sponsors research 

in the profession. 

Contributions may be 

madt as rrumorials: 

o rt'mcmb,ance u•ith 

purpose and dignity. 

TEXAS AtCHITECTURAl fOUM0ATION 

327 PtRRY·BROOKS BUILDING 
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of 
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Twenty Ninth 

Annual Meeting 

Corpus Christi 

Driscoll Hotel 

November 6-9, 1968 
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THE TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS 
AND THF TEXAS REGJOK OF THE 

Al\-IERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 

PRESF~T Tl-HS STATE.M[NT ON TIIE 

SERVICES OF TI--IE ARCHITECT AND A 

~CHEDCLE OF RECO:\IME:--.:DED .MINIMCM 

FEES 

TIU AR( I IITrcr 

The (l·rm "Architc,t" refrn to a professional entitr, "hether reference is m.1de to 
the indi, idu.11 .1rchiten performing ,ii one .111 pha~es of the profe,sional service, or 
the .1rchitect \\ ith .1 few emploJ·ee~. or a larger offic:e undert.iking e,u;h commi~sion 
under the m cr.1II \upcrvi~ion .,nd responsihilit~ of a principal of the Jrchitectur.tl 
firm. 

In order to fulfill the role of professional responsihilit~ .ind leadership in the huild
mg wmtruc:tion industr)', the Architect mu,t h,n·e the educarion, training ,md ex• 
pericnce th.u will enable him to cHiciently administer the desi~n .ind construction 
of huilJin~ project!. in the intere~t of hi!> clients .tnd the public. 

Page One 



Ttll. .-\ROH fl LT'S \X'ORK 

The Archi<ccc ,hapes m.1n\ emironment by designing huildings and huilding com
ple:,ce~. and the sp,tce!> ,md rel,Hiom,hips imidc, around, .1nd .1mong buihlingl- ,md 
huilding complexes. I fo ohjecti"e is to bring order to chi-. cm ironment, to c.iu'>c it 
to function proper I) v. ithin .m .1re,i th.tt is <iafe .ind hc.ilthfu I and to impart to the 
whole .1 bl'aut~· and di!,tinction th.tt is appropriate to our time. 

TIii: ARCH ITH TS SFR\'IU ~ 

The AmericJn Imtirure of Architect!> ha'> puhli!>hed three ,tandard form~ of agrcc
m1:nt hctween the Architect ,ind the client wherein the h.tsic seC\'ice!, to he forni,hed 
b) the Architect are '>Ct forth in detail. The,c ,tJndJrd forms di..,ide the Architect'!I 
ba!lic ~er, ice, inro four pha'le\ hricfly de-1crihl'd herein a.,: 

(a) nu ~CJIFMATIC DI .;;u;N PIIASf:-<omulting "irh the client .tnd conduct· 
ing the netC!l!latJ re,e.1rch to de"clop the requirements of the project, preparing 
schem,1tic dc,ign '>tudic'> ,ind suhmitting J '>t,uemcnt of the probable Co'>ts of con· 
!ttruction, 

(h) l I-tr DI Sl(,N Dr\'l I OP.Ml:N r PHASE-preparing more complete prelimi· 
O.lr~ de!>ign drawing, .ind outline specifications to fix the ~ize .ind ch,u.icter of the 
project ,111d the material\ reciuircd, and submitting a carefully prepared ,t,1tcmcnt 
o( the proh.tble t:mc, of comtruction. 

(c) nu- CO!\:~rR1·,·110N OO(l'MlNTS PHASE-preparing complete work

ing drawings ,ind specifiutiom,. 

(J) THI < ONSTRl Cf'ION PHASE-a:i.sisting the client in the awarding of con
ir.1cc, Jnd .idminii.tcring .ind ohi.er\'ing v.ork on the project during the wn,tructiun 
period. 

MITIIOf) 01· COMPI· N~A rt.NC, ARC HI I EU' 

P.age T,..o 

The PI.RU·NTAGf Flt= ii, 1he u:i.udl method of wmpen!>Jtion for the h.1,ic: :i.en·i,ei, 
furrmhed hJ the Architeu. l ·oder thi'> method the Architctt'., fee is .i percentage of 
the coi.t of the completed project. Recognizing thJ.t the i,enice and skill required on 
different t~ pei. of projetti. , ar) widel) .and th,.at the Architect\ fee i,hould be in re· 



lo1tion to the co,t of his efforb Jnd the value of the senices he ha~ rendered, pro
jects ha,.e been classified in three group.,, The minimum fee for each group i.hall he 
.t'> shown in the '>Chcdulc ,et forth below. Other method, of compcn,;,ttion are u-.ed 
occa,ionall}·, namely. N'FGOTIATI DI l.MP ,l .. M FEF.S, COST-PL1'S FIXFD FH. 
and a Ml'L TIPLE OF DIRFCT Pl RSONNH. I· XPFNSfS. The rc\ultant co,t co 
the client for any of thc~e method~ will he approximately the ,ame J~ the Percent· 
age Fee. 

5<JII nn r OF RI (OMMl:NOFO ~tlNI-'ll'M PrRci:z•.;r AGE i:ns FOR HASIC SFRVICES 

GROl jP I: 

GROl 1P II: 

GROl P Ill: 

INDl·~ l'RJAI. AND I· ACTOR\' IH'ILDIN<,:,,, GAR:\GlS. \"<'AR fl{()l tSES. 
(lRADf SCHOOi.~. ftl(,H SCHOOLS, GYMNA~ll'.MS, Al 'l))TORH 'M~. 
f>LAYflHDS, COLU-<a· < I A~,ROOM Al'II.DINGS. ,IMPI.I: STORI· 
Ht 'IIDINGS. APARTMJ NT Bl 'II.DINGS. HOTFI.S. OHi( I Bl ;II.DING~ 

MINli\ll '.\I FFE-
(r, of PROJt=c:T CONSTR{ '(.TION COST 

,r, ( IAU7J=I) STORl 81 'll,DINGS. BANK,, TlU:ATl:RS, Cllt 'R( 111:s. <.Ll1BS. 
RHIC.IOL'S AND FRATJ=RNAL HOMl·S. tl<>SPlTALS. CLINKS, I.ABORA
TORIES. I.IBRARII s. Ml'St:t ·.,,s. CITY HALLS. CO( 1RT Hot ·~1:s. HIU 
STATIONS, JAILS 

.\IINl.\ll 1'f HE-
7urc of PROJH:T CONS fRl U ION (,OST 

RI·SIDl:NCJ:S. MONL'MJ:NTS • .\lAl'SOLI l 'MS. :,,\\'IMMIN(, POOLS. \ti( >P 
fRONTS. REMODHIN(, AND ARC.IIITH Tl'RAL IN 11 RIOR:,, 

~IINl~H 'M HE-
HYc of PROJH,T CONSTRl 'CTION COST 

WI UN l.AJJOR OR MATl:RIAL IS Fl 'RNl~l II D UY I HI·. (,LIJ:NT, I ( >R 
Pl RPO!,I S Of DlTl·RMlr\lN<., 1'111: ARUHTI.<. J"S FH, ·1 HE PROJH T 
CON:oiTRl'< .. TION <-O~T SHALL INCLl DF ~U<.Jt LAUOR AND MATJ:RJAI. 
AT AN .-\MOl'NT f.Ql 'AL TO <XRRENT MARI-..1· r <-OST. 

P.igc l'hree 



PAYMf:NTS TO THI: ARCHITECT 

Paymcnb on ,llcount of the Architect\ ha,;ic sef\·ices are to be made periodically on 
the h,1,i~ of sen ice,; rerformed in order that the Architect will receh e a percentage 
of the total compem,ation for hasic ,en·iccs upon the completion of each pha~c of 
-'UCh sen ices pursu,tnt to the following: 

Schematic Oe-.ign Ph,l'c 
Dc!,ign Dc"elopment Ph,l\e 
C.omtruction Documents PhJ,e 
Receipt of Bid~ 
Comtruction Pha,c 

tSc;"< 
3S~c 
7S'7r 
80Clc 

l OCJC'c 

FHS HIGIHR THAN THI: MINl.\ll'M 

Fee,; higher thJn the minimum ue proper in many cJ-.c,. \X'herc the building prob
lem i-. of gre.Hcr complcxit~· thJn the ,t\'er.1~c of it!, kind and would rc,;ult in ,ln in
cn:.1,e in the Architect\ co,b; or where special sen·ice, arc required; or where the 
reput.ttion ,md abilitJ of the Anhicect romm.tnd a lar~er profc!>sional fee; or the 
scope of the project i!> rcl.itiH·I~ small. the intere'>h of the client will he hcth:r !>Cn·cd 
if a higher fee i!> .inticipatcd and ncgoti.ued. 

If the client require!'> the sen ice!> of )pecial com,ultanh, other th,tn for norm.ii ,truc
tur.ll, mclh,mi...-.11 .ind electrical engineering, the inue,1!>ed cmt!t occ~,iuned therebJ· 
-.hould he borne hJ the client. 

RI L\IBt ·n~ABI.I: EXPl:NSI. 

P.tge Four 

Actu,,I expenditures m.ide hy the Architect in the interc\t of the project for the foJ. 
lowin~ inddent,ll expen'>c~: 

(a) Reproduction of drav.ing\ .and ~pecifications, excluding copies for Archiu:u·.,, 
office u,e and duplic,llc ~ch .i.t e.1ch ph.i~e for the Client's review .md appro,·al; 
cmt!. of long di,tancc: telephone call-. ,ind telegrams. 

(b) lf authorized in .idnnce h)· the dient, expen,;e of tran,port.ttion Jnd living of 
principal, and emplo)ees \\hen tra\'eling in connection v.ith the project; the expen'>e 
of a full-time Project Rcpre!>ent,'llhe at the site during construction; O\ertime work 
requiring higher than regular rates; and special per!>pecth·e dr.iv.ings or model'> for 
the client'~ use. 



"THE BLACK CIT·Y" 

CONSERVATION OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

Address by Robert L. Durham, FAlA, President, The 
American Institute of Architect8, to the Gulf States 
Regional Conference, Memphis, Tenn., May 4, 1968. 

A recent issue of the Wall Street Journal had a page 
one storv of relevance to this convention. The article 
talked about problems of social unrest, and it quoted 
officials as blaming these tensions on ( and I quote ) 
Ma small percentage o{ agitators found within any cri
minal group." 

This was c·ontraclicted by a leading sociologist, who 
said ( and J quote again) 'The tensions and pressures 
aren't the result of awtators, but of real grievances ... 
boredom, and the tough, inhuman attitude of . . . ad
ministrators, and the fact that ... men are thrown 
together in a .small place that is dilapidated and un
fit." 

Another e_xpert said that the people so confined create 
.. a fantasy world .. -they tend to build a social ~truoture 
of their own, largely l'Ont·crned with 1>otcer. 

This article was entitled .. Inside San Quentin." It 
dealt with the problems of maintaining order in pri
son. The analogy, I think, is strikine;, and perhaps it 
is time that we realize that ghetto and prison are 
interchangeable tenn'I. 

We ar<> going through a period of domestic turmoil 
that has only two precedents in American history: 

JUL'(, f9U 

Our American revolution, in which we destroyed the 
private property of tea merchants and other business
men and violently overthrew our government: and the 
Civil \Var. in which our ancestors fought and died over 
the issue of slavery and the concept of a single, un
ified nation. So far, this third revolulion has, d<'spite 
all of the rioting. deaths, and damage, ht-en a relative
ly bloodless one. 

The universal condition of Americans today is be
wilderment. \Ve a.re in a mess at home and ahroad. 
In November, Americans will have an opportunity to 
express their views on our situation abroad. Architects 
may be able to do something about it as citizens, 
though not as design professionals. As both, however, 
we have an immediate duty to do something about 
th<' m<>ss at home . 

Before we can do much, we must be able to under
stand it. What is tht> hlac.:k dty? Is it the result of a 
runaway Negro birthrate? Was it c.:aused by the de
structive effect of the automobile on city planning? 
Is it the environmental fmit of foreign ideologies
the product of agitators? 

We can discard these <.'Oncepts one by one. The Negro 
birthrate is higher, but not much higher. In some 
communities-Washington, D.C., for example-Whitey 



is still ahead. Sixty percent of the city's population is 
Negro. Yet the Negro population of the Washington 
metropolitan area is about 2.51, approximately the 
same as it was in the time of Abraham Lincoln. There 
are simply more people in sheer numben, and Negro 
citizens have been jammed into the center of the old 
city through condemnations. relocations, and real 
estate pressures. It is always temptine; to lay some 
blame on the automobile, for the people who build it 
and plan roads for it have much to answer for. But 
it has not created see;ree;ation. And it is time for all 
of us, I believe, to rid our..eh•es of convenient fantasies 
about agitators, witches, and forei~ bogeymen. 

It is time we fac·«:-d the truth. As Americans, we have 
much to be proud of. We also have muc·h to he 
ashamed of. The hlack citv is black hec:-ause we made 
it black. The wnite com~unity built the ghetto. Wt· 
own it. \\'e maintain it, after a fa-.hion. \\'<' condone it. 
And by all sorts of decephom. deliberate and un
c-ooscious, we have kept it, and its occupants, wht•re 
thev are. Other Americans h,,w bet-n lept in ~hetto~ 
bef~re, of c-ourst'. The Irish provide ,lll eirample. His
tory tells u,; how signs in New England said: MHelp 
wanted-Irish uet...J not apply." How, after a food riot 
in Richmond during the Civil \Var, the newspapers 
bl.tmed it on ~Irish hags." But these immigrants went 
to our schools, infiltrated local governments, and 
finally disappeared among us and were absorbed. The 
Negro. being blac·k. has had a different fate in 
America. 

It is pc:-rtinent to recall the words of the South's 
greatest writer, Wilham Faulkner. Faulkner said that 
the white man had c·ommittt>d the sin of slavery, and 
that God had put a (:ur,;e on him. The <'Urse, he said, 
w,\S that th<' white nMn thereafter would only be abl<> 
to rise to the extent that he helped the Ne~ to rise 
with him. 

\Ve are dealinl( in blunt word-. today because the 
times demand them. How .1.re we to rise again? How 
are \\ e to help our dties, and the people within them, 
to rise? 

\\'hat lan architects do? Architecture cannot cure 
poverty. lt does not make its oc"Cupants wise or better 
educated. Or docs it? We know hy per.onal ohserva
tion and experience that the way in whic-h spa<:es are 
designed can evoke surprise, delight. e\'en awe. We 
also know that the way our rooms and strnet-. (it 

around us l'an create despair. lonclinc.c;,;, and frustra
tion. 

\Ve know from a study of the Watts riots in Los An· 
gele,; that one of the causes was found to he the isola
tion of Watts from places of employm<>nt. Ghetto re-si
dents w;thout cars resentfully watched the affluent 
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zipping by on £leeways. They, meanwhile, had to 
travel for hours on buses to get to and from their 
jobs. 

Architects know that we can heighten learning by 
manipulating and rontrolling atmosphere., light. sound, 
and fl<>xibility of spaces. But we also know the finest 
building is no substitute for a sound cuniculwn, good 
books, and fine teachers. 

And we also know that. while America is the most 
affluent nation in the world, it has the highest infant 
mortality rate of any civilized country, and it is one 
of the few civilized nations of the western world to 
have widespread city slums. 

\\'hat can architects do? First, we must exercise our 
rights and privileges as citizens. Our design talents 
will mt',.m nothing if they are not applied to social 
goals, arnved at through political action and c.-on
sensu,. This is th<' kev to community action. A,; 
architC'Cts, we c·c1n be of ~pecial help to ~ur communi· 
ties in telling them l1ow pl,lOning, design, and build
ing ,kill, <'an be brought to bear upon social prob
lems. \Ve can a.rgue for use of model-city projects, 
demonstration granb, transportation studies, and other 
hdpful government programs that we now pay for 
through our taxes. \Ve can argue for realistic buiJdjng 
codes and Loning ordinance.') to reduce building costs 
and permit construction of new towns and villages 
not only outside the city, but within it. 

We c·an point out that effective land-use pla:nniQg, 
tax laws, and local ordinances can be used for social 
purposes as well as economic ones. Used as levers, 
the~c things can make it economically impossible for 
owners to let slum properties run down. They can re
shape ghetto areas for those who wish to stay, let 
oth('rS get out, and lure some of the affluent back into 
the city. 

W<' can demonstrate, as arc.·hite<:ts are doing in Balti
more, Brooklyn, Chicago. ,md Seattle, that highways 
need not slash throu~h our dties and tear them apart. 
The intC'rdisdplinary design team c-onc."ept was con
ceived hy architect Archibald Rogers and recently en
dorsed hy Trnns-portation Secretary Boyd. It places 
highway design in the hands of a team consi'>ting of 
architects, t·n~int>t>r'>. !>OCial scientists, housing experts, 
and other specialists who pool their knowledge for 
the good of the city. As Archibald Rogers demon
strated, the city <.·an also set up a decision-making 
team c:apable of re<.-eiving the multidisciplinary design 
scheme. It c-.m he a review committee or a local 
development c.-orporation. The important thing is that 
it bring together the representatives and funds of 
a~encies concerned with roads, housing. schools, parks. 
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and urban renewal programs. It also includes private 
interests-political, economic, and social. This makes 
it possihle. for the first time, for programs, long held 
in isolation from one another, to he blended together 
so that neighborhoods can be redeveloped intelligent
ly. 

The result of such a procedure may be a unique linear 
redevelopment project in a blighted area. Housing, 
offices, schools, and parks may be huilt over and 
wrapped around roadways. where appropriate. Roads 
may wind through, tunnel under, or soar over other 
facilities. The elements that make up city life can be 
fitted together in a single, unified. and socially
oriented design. 

It is a curious thing that the twC'ntieth century has 
given us wonderful nPw inventions to improve com
munication between us and. at the same time, made 
meaningful communication less likely. TI1is applies 
to the bureaucrats who. in isolation from one another, 
now hand down money for large, single-purpose pub
lic works projects. It also applies to the professionals 
and specialists who plan, design, and huild. 

I happc•n to be an advisor to a highway team in 
St•attle. It is fascinating to discover how much there 
is to learn from each other. The sociologist member 
of th<' team rec:ently inquired, in a new kind of c.-ost 
accounting, how many divorces per mile the highway 
planners wt>re willing to acc:ept. He pointed out 
semihly enough, that destmction of housing and 
neighborhood affects family life and, inev;tabJy, mari
tal relationships. \Ve have found no easy answer to 
his c1uestion. But tlw fa<'t that it WHS askc•d has served 
to broaden our understanding a little hit more . 

.As this implics, the frontiers of our new archite<:ture 
lie not in new huildit1);!; systems or images, but in the 
successful application of design to social and economic 
needs. It is possible that the great innovators of archi
tec·ture in our titn<> will not be form-~ivers at all, hut 
those who invent political and proce~Jurnl techniques 
for making cffc<:tive design possible. 

As archite<.·ts, we can and we must he of great help 
to our communities. By creating tiny ,ww towns in 
run-down sections of t:ities-pJanning new housing, 
businesses, factories, schools,parks, and transportation 
systems as single design projects-we can take manage
able bites at the environmental problems. 

We cannot afford to wait for new lt•chnolob'Y to come 
along and solve our problems. As Engineering News
Re<.-ord said recently: " .• . it's time we ended the 
prevalent myth that some technological magic can 
cut the c.-ost of housing to a rent that the poor can 
afford. Edgar F. Kaiser. chainnan of the President's 
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Committee on Urban Housing, says that if we could 
cut the construction cost of a housing unit in half
and we can't-we would be reducing the rent by mere
ly 12 to 15 per cent because of all the other costs, in
cluding land, operation, and maintenance." 

What, then, will solve these problems? The answer, I 
think, is clear: Political consensus, the establishment 
of clear social goals; the creation of community review 
committees or corporations to commission and pay 
for large multi-purpose civic projects; the full employ
ment or design talents to re-design our cities on a com
prehensive basis with short-range and lon~·range pro
ject goals; and the guts and detennination to see it 
all through. 

What will it cost? In the aggn:-gate. hillions. But then 
we spcud billions on cosmetic!> and beer and cars, and 
the money for these things is generated and eanwd 
in our troubled cities. 

Can we ,lfford the cost? If we <·,m spend thirty hillion 
dollar\ a year to make the strcc-t-. safe in South Vic-t 
Nam, is it a lesser investment to ruake tlu.- strec-ts 
safe in South Chicago or Northeast Washin~ton? 

As the president o{ your Institute, <;oon to hand the 
~avel to another hard-workin~ soul, I tend these days 
to think of my profession as I do of my country. I 
am proud of it a11d I deplore it. l am impressed hy it,; 
vision, and impatient at its blindm•ss. 

Yet I feel that, like my ('Ountry. my profession is com· 
ing to ~rips with its real problems, losin~ its vanity. 
and ~ainin~ jud~mcnt. If architects c-ver lived in ivory 
towers, they do not now. Our national Institute fight-. 
valiantly in Congress for '>t'tl',ihl(• lt•gi,l.ltio11 Jffec-ling 
the man-made environmc>11t. Our <·haplen labor and 
sweat in their town:, and dties to help l'Ommunity 
leaders plan and redevelop our rundown physical 
plant. Some chapter.,, and a ~rowing numht-r of in
dividual architects, work in ghettos, supplying a ser
vice unique to our profession- ready to help mend a 
flight of hroken steps or do a design study for a 
neighborhood. Thi.s i" not Lady Bountiful arrivin~ 
with a ha,kct of gifts for the poor, but a sincere effort 
to participate in ncighhorhood improvement. 

SuC'h work, patterned frankly after tht- neighhorhood 
legal service c.·onn•pt. is l>t"ing conducted by the Archi
tects' Renewal Committt-e for Harlem: by Urban 
Planning Aid, Inc .. of Boston; by the Nc>wark Com
munity Union Proj(.'(:t; hy the AIA and University of 
California cxh•nsion program in San franC'i,;c·o and 
Oakland; by the Hampton Foundation in Vir~inia; and 
hy Saul Klihanow, AIA, of the Southwc:,t Chicago 
Community Council, to name a few. We are also 
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evolving an ambitious design assistance program in 
which professional teams are going into communities 
at their ~quest to provide design services where they 
are not ordinarily available. 

It is our ambition and our purpose ultimately to offer 
professional design services to those who need them; 
to charge for them where there i'i a capacity to pay; 
and to off er them without charge where there is not. 

And we are still not doing enough. We can go further 
and bring under-educated, under-privileged persons 
into our profession-thus strengthening society and our 
profession in one action. We are putting our tedm.i
cians' trainin~ program into the curriculum of junior 
colleges. We need a large forc·e of architectural techni
cians hadly. and we will need them with growing 
ur~ency as time goes on. We must grow as a profes
sion or we will perish as one. Forty per cent of our 
,;tudPnt,; art• going into industry right now. 

\Ve must hroadcn technicians' training. But, like many 
other things, it cannot h<' done from Washington. It 
ha~ to be done at the community level. AJA chapters, 
like yours, have to go out and create the eomses and 
then recruit the people to take them. We've got to get 
7,ersonal about it-and that's the key to many of our 
prohlems. It is ahsurd for a nation to ll<' lavishly rich 
and ~rindin~ly poor at the ,ame time; to be short of 
workers and neglect a vai.t reservoir of manpower; to 
talk of justice ahroa.d and then fail to provide it at 
home. 

It was the original purpose of thio; convention to talk 
ahout thP conservation and rcdamation of natural re
sources. I had intended to <.·omc here and off,•r my 
conviction that, when wc reclaim the Potomac river 
ba.<iin, help defend tl1(• California Rc-dwoods, clear the 
hiJlboarcl-. from the Northwest<•m Cascades, re-plan 
Washington's expressway .. to avoid de!,troying low.in· 
<·omc housing, and c.·reatc vest-pocket parks in NPw 
York, wc are all engaged iu the same pursuit-con· 
sc>rvation and n:-clamation. This principle applies with 
<·v,•n gn-ater force to our manpower1 the rc-damation 
and conservation of our human n•soun·c,;. 

Finally, I ·will add just this one thought: This nation 
wa .. hom out of oppression and bought in hloo<l. For 
what reason~ To rt•ali.1.c a dream. TI\at dream was to 
reconcil,• two \omctimes contradictory ideals: Librrty 
and uniori. They arc obverse sides of the American 
coin. And if you examine that coin you will find the 
final distillation of our dream. It is expressed in thret' 
words: E Plurihus Unum. Out of many, oue. If we 
accept our heritage, this ideal that our forefathers died 
for, we will know what to <lo. Thank you. 

TIXAS AICCHlrECT 



TEXAS ENERGY REPORT 

There must be 
a reason so many 
Cat Engines are working 
in Texas! 

WRONG! There are MANY reasons! 
• The population of Cat-built Engim•s in Tn.as is 
f•xploding. Mori> tmd mon· applit·ations arr drmand
ing thP dciwndability and ,-ronomy that Catl'rpillnr
designc--d powl•r units dt•li\.l't 

ThP reasons ar<· many: Mort.· J>oW(•r in a trim-siz<·d 
pa<·kage; low JIOWt>r-l<>·\\<•ight ratio: four-cycle design; 
high torqm• riti(' : C'ffici(•nt and <.-ompl<'te £uel t.'Ombus
tion: minimum attention and maintt•nanc<'; f'Xt.'fc•ptional 
«1uality standards for all components; imm<'diate 
e;<•rvke avai !ability 

And thP rPsults are many. too: Lowest hourly oper
ating rosts; assurro reliability; constant delivery of 
BJ>('cifiro powrr; long lifr; high trade-in value. 

I.Rt our Pngine specialists prc•sent reasons why you 
should J>OWPr up or rcpowf'r with CatPrpillar ••• and 
provp thr rPsults. 

Cat J:n,:m,·, ran1/I' to Jf,50 JJP (max.) in Bin11le unit 
111stallatiom, • • Ca, J:/t,rtru Srls range to 800 KW 
(standbv) in Mnl/h- unit m,tallations • •. are dieael or 
natural-Ra!> /urlrd • • • sf'Tl'f' as prime power or 
standbv pou·Fr 

Your CATERPILLAR 

• WEST TEXAS EQUIPMEHT CO. 
Ama nllo • L ubboc"-

• RUST TPACJOR 
fl Paso • Albuqu .. rque, 
Farrmng!on Hobb$ NM 

• TREANOR EQUIPMENT CO. 
Abilene • Odena • P1<0s 

• HOLT MACHINERY CO. 
San Antomo • Aushn 

• 
Dealers in TEXAS 

• DARR EQUIPMENT CO. 
Dallas • Gladewater • Waco • 
W1chJla Falls• Texarkana 

• MUSTANG TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. 
Houston • El Campo. 
l ut kin • Beaumont 

• 8. 0. HOLT CO. 
Corpus Ch11st1 • Weslaco • 
Brownsville • Victoria 
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11 t~..,RRAZZ' 0 · ·· . .l:..J _ U ... beauty ... low m a 1nl.t1 JHUW(\ ••• durahthty 

w 1n:r-. AN OWNt:R ASKS, "What 
kind of floors ... ?" Tht• lx•sl 

answt•r is lf'rrazzo. 
'l\•rmzzo is th(• on(• 11(x,r that 

actually imprm'f'II u·itlt ag,·. Ht.•gu
lar traflic combined with simple 
maintt•nanct• nwllows it, polishes 
il. maktis il Jook bettt-r as tht• 
yt•ars pass. Tt.•rrazzo adds beauty 
••• lx•auty adds value. 

Terrazzo rosts lt•ss lo maintain. 

Tht• litllt• bit t•xlra it cost."l origi
nally will lx• n.•covert'<I many times 
ovt>r in tht• yt·m·s to <·omt•. 

Add up lht• advanlages and 
you will st'<' why lht• an·hit<>cls 
chost• tt•rra?.zo for 120,000 sqtmre 
f t~.'t of lloors at tht• Mt•mphis 
l\1etro1>olilan Aiqmrt in M<·m
phis, 'l\•nnt•s.•wt•. And you'll st•e 

why it should ht• your choice for 
your m•xt building. 

General Portland Cement Company JII 
PO BoK 324. Oallos. TeK&S 75221 Office•: Houston ·Tampa •Frodonia. Kon. 
Kansas C1tv. Kan. · Miami· Chattonoogu • Chicago • Fort Wayne • Los Angeles 



your building & your architect 

how to turn a problem into a set of plans 

Trus is a bewildering time in which to build. Tech
nology has given architects the ability to construct 
just a bout everything they choose to design, and 
architects seem to be tryin~ just about everything 
at once. Behind this explosion of miscelJany. more-
over, are some differing opinions about the very 
definition of the tenn "modem archittcture.· 

To ,omc architects the modem movcmt>ut me,1m 
nothing less than a totally new approach to the prc>
cess of architecture, in which style as such is dis
re~arded and design grows out of an investigation 
of the problem at hand. To others, modem architec
ture is itself • style; function is not to be ignored 
but the main thing is to give the building a "'rom
pelling image: 

~tust architecb stand somcwhert> in h(,,twren the 
two extremes. They stand, to borrow a metaphor 
from a prominent architectural educator, somewhere 
in the midst of a diamond. The four comers of the 
diamond are esthetics ( what the building should look 
and feel like), technology ( how it can be built and 
its intenor environment controlled), economies ( the 
limitations of the budget) and function ( what the 
building is to do). Each comer exerts a magnetic 
force on the architect, and his outlook largely de
pends oo the de~ree of his response to the tugs of 
one over the othcn. 

There is nothing in the rules to say that the client 
can't do a little tugging too, providinit he knows what 
ht> i<; about. For the architect's place within the dia. 
mond, as we shall see, affects evt>ry step of the con
ceptual coostn1ction of the building. from early archi
tect-client conferences, to development of the pro
gram, to its interpretation in schematic desi~. to the 
fixing of the design in prewnmary plans and specifica
tions, to the preparation of the final contract docu
ments. 

,un. ,.._ 

The right and wrong ways of tu~ing an architect 
When tht- British author and critic Nikolaus Pevsner 
spoke at an AIA convention, he said that the great 
ages of architecture have depended as much on 
knowledgeable clients as on the flowering of archi
tectural ~enius. 1oday," Dr. Pev!>ner added, "clients 
tend to be too timid." They "take the architect's vision 
with rather less checking of the fulfillment of the 
hrief than they ought to do." 

Dr. Pevsner's declaration probably came as a sur
pri,;e to a good many Amcrk.m archit1•ct-1. The ~ants 
may be able to trt>at their clients cavalierly, but 
some highly comp<'tent practition('rs, unprote<·t<>d by 
reputations for genius, ~ct a good deal of shoving 
around in this country. For every architect who fo). 
lows his "vision" to the disadvantage of the huild
ing's function, there are others who are pushed by 
the client into doing things they know are mis
takes. .. Architecture," \aid one of the profession's 
leadt•rs a few years a~o. "is 90 per<.-cnt client rontrol.,. 

The client must strike a rather delicate balance. 
On the one hand, he cannot let himself be "con
trolled" to the point where the building becomes 
no longer his, but solely the architect's. On the other, 
presurnin,z that he has chosen an architect of some 
talent, he should not hamstring the talent to the 
point where he is no longer getting his money's worth 
in terms of design quality. 

One clue to this balance lies in a recognition of 
what each party brings to the table when archi
tect and diE>nt sit down to the proc-ess of program
min!?: and dc'>ign. The dil'nt, fir.t of all. brings the 
money to build the building, which is no small con
trib"tion. He should put it on the table, at least in 
the figurati,c sense, giving the architect a clear and 
firm idea of exactly what he wants to spend. \fore 
than one client has shortchanged himself by cannily ,. 
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setting aside a secret contingency fund and thus im
posing a needJess limitation on both the architect and 
the building. Others have wasted their own time and 
the architect's by talking big at the outset, then 
spending small when the chips are down. 

Nor should this full financial disclosure end with 
the construction budget. Most design decisions re
quire that a three-way baJance be struck among ini
tial cost, eventual cost and the cost of money. A 
high-priced doorknob may tum out to be a hargain 
if it will require less maintenance than a low-priced 
alternative over the life of the building. The savings 
in maintenance, on the other hand, may be more 
than offset by the cost to the client of keeping ex
tra money tied up to buy dozens of high-priced door
knobs. The- architect can help strike the balance, but 
only if he knows the client's complete financial pic
ture. 

The dient also hrings an unmatched knowledge 
of how he likes to nm his husiness. Even though he 
may not be a reigning expert in his field, he knows 
better than anyone <>lse what kind of routine, what 
kind of facilities, suit him best. Ht• should not cling 
to these old patterns no mattC'r what, but he should 
desC'rihc thC'm thoroughly and <.lt•fr•nd the-m staunchly 
until somC'thing demonstrahly h<'tter com<'s along. 

Finally, business aside, he brings a set of indi
vidual tastes and rC'actiom to such things as ma
terials. colors, windows, ev<>n cloorknohs. Some of his 
tastes may have to be sacrificed to the success of 
the buildin~ as a whole, hut they should he unasham
edly expressed and respectfully listened to. The 
fact that the client may not know much about archi
tcdurc should not .lccep him from saying what he 
likes. 

The archite-ct, for his part, brings to the table 
the entire range of professional skills for which he 
was chosen. plus a few traits of mind that arc es
pedally helpful during the early design stage. He 
carries a mental catalog of materials, equipment and 
structural svstcms which often enables him to make 
a quick judgrncnt on whether a given ide-a is prom
ising or impractical. He is also likely to have the 
ability to take lines and dimensions and intuitively 
translate them into spaces, predicting with some de
gree of accuracy how the spaces will look and feel. 

Translation of this sort, in fact, is prohably going 
on in the minds of both parties as they begin to 
discuss the building problem in detail. It is one rea
son why the concept of the huilding program-what 
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Dr. Pevsner caUed the dient's "'brief'-is currently 
undergoing considerable change. 

ff ow to analyze function, measurable and otherwise 
The program's basic purpose, of course, is to define 
the function of the building in detail. The changes 
in the proe;ramming process renect an ('~pan,ion of 
the concept of function itself. The traditional mean
ing of function was to accommodate the specific acti
vities which the building must serve. The new con
cepts of function are no less real, but they are much 
more difficult to reduce to a numbered list on a 
sheet of paper. 

For the sake of simplicity. take the example of 
a medium-size regional headquarters for an insur
ance rompany. The owner's measurable requirements 
include clerical lofts, executive offices. salesmen's 
bullpens, conference room-. and public reception area,; 
-all relatively easy for the client to list and the 
architf'ct to conv<'rt into gross floor areas on the 
ba,;i~ of head counts and employment projections. 

But the architect is not simply providing working 
space; he is ( or ,;hould he) providing a working 
environment. He needs to .know a good deal, there
fore, about the company's personnel policies. He 
needs to know how easy employees are to find, so 
that he and thr company can decide how far to go 
in providing amenities that make the building itself 
a fringe benefit. lie needs to know, to whatever ex
tent is practical, the tastes and preferences of his 
invisihlr clients-those who will me thf' huilding
a~ w<'ll a,; tho,;e or the dientown<'~ acrO'is th(' tahle. 

The arrangement and appointments of offices in
evitably will proclaim the status of those who OC· 

<·upy them ( the pro~rammin~ of a m•w huilding tJms 
can touch off a crisis in office politics that makes 
a Latin-American palace revolt seem mjld). The 
ard1itect has to know a great deal more about the 
company hierarchy than the organi7..ation chart will 
tell him. 

Finally, every aspect of the building will convey 
a message about the nature of the company. The 
clieot and architect should have a clear understand
ing of what this message is to be. Doth must realize 
that the care with which tht> huilding is sited and 
designed in relation to its 'iurronnding, will speak 
volumes about the company's regard for th.. rom
munity. 

An office building is a relatively elementary ex. 
ample of the need for depth and breadth in program-
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min~. Other typ<'~-ho,pitn.J,;, S<'hools, fa<:'tories. lahora
torics-call for a goo<l deal of study before even the 
measurahlf" rcquircment'i can he SC't down. Pro~rec;s 
in health, in education. in induc;trial proccsses, in re
search has heC'n so rapid that the client is almost 
always forced to make a complete re-examination of 
past procedures before he fixc'i future pattem,; of 
activity in a new building. It is generaUy a ~ood idra 
if the architect ic; involved in that rC'-examination. 

T lie role of tlie arcl1itect as a dial!,n<>~tician 
TI1e a rchitect, then, ha,; a lot to learn about every 
new building situation. EaC'h ha,; hi'> own way of 
going about it. Some f inm employ staff experts in 
their field., of specialization. ( One in California, for 
example. who does a great cleat of spac<'-age work, 
has such nonarchitcctural types as aero-dynamicists 
and inertial guidanc.-e engineers on it,; pennanmt 
payroll.) Som<' malw a pr:u·tic<' of whol(',;alr intrr
rot::,1tior1 of <'\'(·r~·on,• in an orc:ani1ation. from .,hip
pint:: c:lerk.. to dmirman of tl1<• hoard. Sonu- an• look
ing into the u,<· of computers to ,;ort th<' mac;s of 
pro!!ram data in\'o)vcd in large. complicated projects. 

A ~rowing numhn of arc·hitc<'l'i art' adm1lly taking 
o\'t•r th<' job of \\'riting th<' pro~rnm. c·ompl<'lc•lv r<'
versin~ thf' old ord<'r of thin~s. A T<'xa,; archit<.'c-t 
who lik<'" to work thi,; way call<; th<· proj!ram the 
"arc·hilC'l tur.11 cJiagnosis." \\'hat self-r<'sp<'ding doctor, 
ht• a,k,;. \\01tlcl prc•,;<·rihc• a n•nwcly on tlw ha,i,; nf 
what th<' p.1ti<'nt lhinh he rwecl,;, without making 
hi, owu profo,;,;ional etamination? 

The diagno,;tic approad1. whid1 normally requires 
somt• adjn<,tmf'nt of the ha,ic- fee sdwdulf'. efff'ctiv<'ly 
hlur,; the lirn• lwtw<.·<·n programming ancl ch.•,;i~. Any 
broadening of the.• architect's involv<'mcnt in program
ming. in fad, rai-.c, tl1f' qmu;tion of wh<'th<'r 'iUt·h a 
line really eifr;t~. 

Every hmc the range of proh1Nns is narrowed 
down by th<' arc·hitect or cli<'nt. a d<'sign decision 
ha-. lwen made. \\'hethf'r pt·1wil toud1(',; drawing 
pa(X'r, an act of de,;ign O<'C'llr'i whenever one proh
lem is re<.-ogni:tc.•d a, significant or another is set 
asiclc as irrelevant. An ca,;h•m archit<'ctural dc•an 
stated th<' point somf'what mor<• poetkally at an 
AIA convention. "The artist always ignore,; certain 
problems. acldressin~ himself to a s('lC"C'tc•ct few," he 
said. "Ile proceeds to solve these so eloquently that 
everyone understands the statement and its truly 
glorious solution." 

Tlw di('nt h,HI h<'lter realiw th.11 .1II of thi., is 
1,';0ing on as he and the architect confer. lie needs 
to be conscious of the influence which even the 
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earliest decisions will have on the eventual shape, 
the eventual utility, and not least, the eventual cost 
of the building. Otherwise, he may be in for a shock 
when the arebitcct walks in with the first drawing~. 

It is a difficult moment at best. The client has 
pour<'d forth his wants and needs, the architect has 
prohcd and mulled. they have wacl1Pd vcrhal a~ree
nwnt on a !!;Nwral approach-and suddenly thE>rc it 
is, as -;pc<:if ic as hlack lines on white paper ( or even 
in th<' more spedfic fonn of a study mode)). Some
timrc;, of course. the client seC''> on the paper exactly 
what he want<'d, interpreted with more arti'itf)' than 
h<.> rou1<l haw imagined. But mor<' often. the client 
look,, at th<· drawings with a great deal of uncertainty 
a11<1 1wrhap, a tinge of pani<-. ls t/1ir what lw a11d the 
arehited have lwl'n talking ahout? \\'ill he really like 
it wh(•n it',; lm.ilt? 

At thi., paint. n•<..-oll<·«:tion of a few simple points 
may llC'lp to eas<· th" panic: 

1. Tht',e art' th<' first. not tht- final, drawings. 
They arc simply an intc•nnediat<' 'itep in the con
tinuin~ proc<''i'i of design. 

2. TI1i,; is a general sd1cm<' for the shape and ar
rangemmt of th<' huildinj:t. not a complete desi~. 
The dit>nt shouM avoid getting caught up in de
tails that immediately catch ( or rrpel ) hi,; eye. 

3. This is no time to he ha-.hful. It is the clicnt·s 
tum to he th<.' inh.'ITOgator. to ask th<' architect the 
whys an<l whn<•fore,; of every aspect of the desi~ 
whic•h trouhll'-. him. Qm•,;tions arc hf'st r<',;olv<'d now 
bdorc c·hangt•,; h('l'Om(' ellpensive. TI1i,; is a bad time 
to hurry things. For on<'<' th" ~dwmatic design is 
npprovc>cl. the ('l'Onomi<- and technological comers 
of tht• arehitectural diamond a,~ume increasing im
portanc•c. 

P rcfimintlf'!f plans and "prol,al,le statements" 
TI1c ar<'hitc-d already will have chc<'kf'd the f ... a,;i
hilitv of tht• oH•mll sd1t•me with hi,; <>ngin<'crs, but 
now· th<'y must J:t<·t down to the- complic.·atcd details 
of how tht• huildin~ ancf its sen:i<'<'s are to he put 
to~ctlwr. Som<' gent•ral ded,;ion,; will have l>cen made 
ahout mah-rial;; allcl <'quipmf'nt. hut now the time 
has arrived for specific choices of major it<>m'il. Di
m<'nsions are hardened, rough edges smoothed down, 
and thc arc·hitect goe,; hack to the client, thi.,; time 
carrying preliminary plaru and outline specifications. 

TI1<' ground rules call for the architect to -.uhmit 
a Statement of Probable Construction Cost with the 
schematic design studies, hut it is necessarily general 
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in nature. In the prooess of schematic design, price 
tags are put on all major elements of the buUding, 
and some have to be modified or taken out altogether 
to meet the budget. The second estimate which ac~ 
companies the schematics gives the client a fairly 
clear idea of what he is getting for his money. But 
it is sti11 only .. probable." Any numb6r of small chang• 
es ( adding up to hig money) can occur during pr~ 
duction of the final drawings and specifications, anJ 
uo 01w C'an at'cur.it~ly pn•di<'t what tht' <·ompelitive 
state of the building husiiwss will be when bid4l are 
taken. 

Th~ chances of both client and orchitcct getting 
through the bidding process without trauma arc in 
direct proportion to the time nnd caro they have put 
into the process of progra1nming and cfr•sign. In theo;c 
days of steadily rising construction costs, the cli«•nt·~ 
best defense against budgetary disaster is a continu
ou~. painstaking analysis of every element of the 
brnlding. Every po-,siblc altC'mativc must he explored 
if the dtent is to get the most out of hi,; steadily 
dwindlin~ construction dollar. 

Paradoxically, this requires that the dicnt spend 
money in order to save money. TI1e spending part 
comes in design fees. If the client is to get the most 
out of the architect's analytical ability, he must he 
willing to pay a fee- adequate to c-ovcr the amount 
ol progr,unming and design study which the problem 
demands. ( It mm,t al!>o he adc11uatc to c-ovcr a rnorn
than-routine analysis by the architect's cn~ineer <·on
sultants, whose work dl·ll'rmim•s how so mu<.'h of the 
cons'truclion dollar will he spent.) The savings in 
buHding costs will almost always be a healthy mul
tiple of whatever extra lirne and money is invested 
in the preliminary stages. • 

Tlw infonnation in thi,; st•rie~ of artides is from 
Tlw 1\merkan lmtitute of Ard1ikds 1ww IR-pu~l' 
puhli<-ation, "Your B111ldm~ 0c Your An·hih-d." The 
hooklet ii, for di\trihution l,~, Al-\ mt•mlwr, to pros
pedive huilding ow1ll'r'> .11ul <·.m lw pun·has<'cl from 
tlw In-.titutc's D0<.·Utnl'nt )}i\ ision at Tlw (kta~o11 for 
$2.3 for IOO c.·opit•s and 50<· t•ad, for 1<'-.~ than 100. 
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There's nothing new or exciting 
about brick schoolh1ouses ... 

except ... Double Wall Systems by· Acme Brick. 

Brick wall outside. Bnck wall inside. Put them together and 
gain double helpings of: 

BEAUTY. The color. texture and pattern of interior brick 
walls create a classroom environment that invites better 
attendance. better attention. 

QUIETNESS. Brick Double Walls provide improved sound 
control that makes it easier for teachers to teach. easier 
for students to learn. 

ECONOMY. Brick placed back-to-back provide superior 
insulat1ve qualities that hold down heating/cooling costs. 
And the more brick you have. the less work there is for the 
maintenance crew. 

PERMANENCE. Brick's warm beauty endures. It's there 
for everyone to enjoy. Now. And generations from now. 

SAVINGS. Construction 1s simpler because you have fewer 
crafts to coordinate. Faster. too. because the walls are finished 
when you top them out. 

Nothing new about brick schoolhouses? Don't you believe itl 
Write for literature on Acme Brick Double Wall Systems. 
Technical assistance is yours for the asking. 

_/ _/ 

ACNIE 
BRICK 

n w cl m n on n bu, 

V 

A81l(NE •AMARILLO• AUSTIN• BEAU-,.OHT • COAPVSCHAISTI •DAU.AS• FT WORTH• HOUSTON• LONGVIEW• LU880CK • MIOLAND •SANANTONIO• WICHITAFAUS 



' • , -_ - ·--. · ·..ii ------------

1. 2. 

Strongwalrs special design grabs hold of mortar four 
ways for the strongest bond available •.. with over 
300% more gripping power than plain reinforcing. 
Ouahty mortar cannot be effective 1f your reinforcing 
material doesn't do its Job M1dST A TES Strongwall 
Masonry Reinforcing Is engineered to gnp mortar bet· 
ter. four ways 
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides. The 
rough. indented surface gives better bonding power . . 
better gripping 2. Cross bars are welded over side 
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards 

3. 4. 

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around 
reinforcing 3. Side rods are also deformed with a 
series of 10-degree bends which work together with 
knurling to give Strongwall its superior grip 4. Cross 
bars extend ~ inch beyond the side rods giving more 
bonding surface and distributing stresses more evenly 
across the weld For full details on M1dSTATES 
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL 
REINFORCING. send for our illustrated catalog Truss 
type reinforcing 1s also available. Write for complete 
1 nformat1on 

STR01NGVVALL Reinforeing 
Grips Masonry Walls Four Ways! 
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